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Offrciallyspeaking,
safetyup to referees
t happenedlate in the game
and, after,thefact, both
teams'sportsmedicinestaffs
took everyprecaufion- facemask
cut off, sandbagsto stabilizethe
head,victim logrolledontothe spineboard.
Somberfaceslined both side.
lines and there were tearsevident amongthe injured player's
teammates.
Everyonefeared the worst.But
in the end,catastrophehad been
dodged.The
injuredBostonCollege
playe4freshmandefensivelineman
lbdd McKniff, wasable to moveall
his extrernitiesevenif he wasa bit
dazed.Iater San:rdayevening,he
wasreleasedfrom St.JosephMedical Centel in SoudrBend to ioin
the Eagles'celebrationof their victory over the Fighting Irish.
Cervicalinjuries happenin
football for one reasonand one
reasononly: Spearing.
No one coachesit. but more
than a few tolerate it. Shameon
them.
Nonetheless,the best defense
againstspearingisn't goodcoaching.It is a yellowhankie.
Accordingto an article in last
month'sissueof American Football Coach,spearingoccursin 41

misunderstood.
The refereeshe
. hassurveyedlargely believethat
unlessspearingis intended,then
rt ts not spearmg.
Furthermore,many don't understandthat the rule is designedto protect the spearer
morethan the spearee.The
latter
may suffer a contusedthigh.or
somebrokenribs.The former
SportsMedicine
may break his neck,
JohnDoherty
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Heck arj<nowledges
that when
a football player bra-cesfor a collipercentof a givenhigh school
sion,the naturalinclinationis to
duck.Unfortunately,doingsoputs
football game'splays.However,
oneln tne preclsepostureto spear
the averagereferee will call the
infraction only onceevery20 con- - inidate contactwitl the too of
tests.In short,the rule against
the head.Effecrivecoachineis required then to convincetaclders.
spearingis not being enforced
adequatelyand aslong as that is
blockersand runnersthat it is best
the case,spearing- and cervical
to lead with their shoulderswhile
spineinjuries - will continue.
keepingtheir headsup.
True.sincethe rule which
However,the ultimate remedv.
bansspearingcameon line in
saysHeck, is to cont.inuallythrow
1976,the rate of catastrophicin.
the flag for spearing.
juries in football has plummeted
At 15 yardsper crack,coaches
but one broken neck is still one
won't tolerateit for long.
too many.
0n thinice
Jon Heck, the coordinatorof
athletic training at Richard
Lest you think Heck and I are
StocktonCollegein New Jersey, just a coupleof disgruntledathauthored"Re-examiningSpearletic trainerswith nothins better
ing" in A-FC.He contendsthe
to do than complainaboui the
rule is not enforcedbecauseit is
refs,keep in mind tharHeck'sar-

ticle wasfeatured in American
Football Coach,not in an athletic
training.journal.
Consequently,
ir had the edit0rial blessingof the American
Football.Coaches'
Association.
Still not satisfied?I refer vou
then to this month'sissueofihe
Physicianand Sportsmedicine.
There,Dr. William Roberts offers a comrnentarythat recommendsche&ing be banned ftom
amateur hockev.Aprimarv care
physicianat MirfuIiealth SponsCarein White BearLake,Minneso
ta, Robertsspeakswith more thdn
the authorityof a clinician and re.
searcher.
He wasan amateurhockey playerin his youngerdays.
In his reviewof pertinentliterature,he cited a study done during the 1997Ice HockeyWorld '
Championshipswhich demon..
stratedthat gamesin which officialsenforcedthe rules more
rigidly had lower injury rates.
If hockevrefereesroutinelv
called a tiglit game,Roberts,-rule
would be out of order.
John Dohertg is a certifiedathletic trainer and licmsedphgslcal
therapist.Youmay e-mailhim uia
his weblnge: mernbers.aolcoml
ptatcsport/f im essz
/ i ndex.htm.

